Supplementary Figure 2.
Positive ion mode DART-TOF-MS of the indicated biofuel feedstocks dissolved in hexane. Detailed mass information including m/z values, their corresponding abundances and tentative structural assignments is presented in Supplementary  Table 3 . Each spectrum represents a single measurement.
Supplementary Figure 3.
DART-TOF mass spectra in negative ion mode of hexane extracts of puparial cases of the indicated flies. Detailed mass information including m/z values, their corresponding abundances and tentative structural assignments is presented in Supplementary  Table 4 . Each spectrum represents an average of five individual analyses.
Supplementary Figure 4.
Mass spectrum of the hexane extract of the Sample B puparial casing unknown. This sample exhibited a strong cholesterol [M+O2] -peak (i.e. m/z 418.351). Cluster analysis correctly classified it as being derived from C. rufifacies despite the cholesterol interference. Tables 6a-6e . 
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